
0ff

in a gobble.

Sufficient to sts la fivS.SMARTING minutes the inurtlng-- , sting-in- ;
pain ro? burnt or scald. Uf

It will tfsp the paw .as toon as
applied.

PfiilPUIHP Abuedar.ce to cure I scor;LUUUlllU'o(toWT u4 the couthing
- that oftn kcadt the way to

.CemuinpttoiF. It wlti ros--

trivtiv cue CcuiiB in 1

i minutes.

PUfltIU'T' Mote than etOUS-l- H JIV!UllUltlrlU Aai'n children Choline, with
Cnous. 0"' minute alter be
tint doie the hardest attack

mmmpmhi c( Croup Mil b relieved.

USUI EC 71 MP Denly to ttKe the cypres
uon and wheeling of the most
severe caie. el Asthma. Thc
direct - cures ot Atthjna by

ithu medicine" ft proof that
Dr. Thomas' Cclectnc Oil dm
no equal fcs , cute

In the above caes Dr. Thfjr.a' Etlsctric Oitan
te Hied upon. It haa civm teUeTto thousands.
Keep it ia your house. There is hud); a week of
lie year it will hot be useful , 1

UTFS
PILL!

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Gratejt Medical Triumph, of the Afjsl

SYMPTOMS OF A

Loss ofappetite, Duwel.coatlve, l'aln In
Che bead, with a doll sensation In theback part. Fnln under the shoulder
blade. litllnees after catlnc, with ndU
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irrlmeilltr of temper, l.ow spirits, with
Kfeelln&rof haTlntxnralocted aomodutr.Wearinree, Dlzzlnea.. Flattering at the
Heart Bets before the eye., Headache
over tho right eye, llestleeaneis, with
fltftU dreams, niehly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'8 P1XI.B aro especially adapted

to such cases, one doao effects such n
They Increase the A ppetlte.and cause the

body ti Take ota a leslitaui the system Is
ionrtshol,rtr(t bythclrTonlc Action on

too llesUTeOrcansite(rularaitoolaar
yroduccd. Prlca . ltfiirray m..r.Y.

n
Gkat Haiti or WinBKKn.fi ahanced to a.

MLOSsr Black by a single application of
flits Dnt. It Imports a natural color, acts
Instantaneously, f old by Druggists, or
sent Xrv orprosi on ) neelpt of 1.
Offlco, 44 Murray 8t., How York.

mm only
A QUICK, PERMANENT. CERTAIN CURE FOR

LostorFMliuKManhood.Nervousnosj
Wcmbnoss.Xnclr. of Strength,

Virror or Dovolonmont.
Sa9d hy IcdtHorctions. czoeMOM, eto BnefiUtn 4

usual Ij wit Ma amooth. No Deception
nor Quackery, Poiltive Proofs, full description b;..1
Jttfrof nrlvlrrt (nplnln ndalfii envelope, fn,EU1E MEDIOAL CO., P.O. Drawer 17l( ijullalo, V

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &
Bimple, PRfe, reJlabio and tirei feet retainer, it lnot a TTUpa. Worn Daj aud Mif.it Hiid itriytwuvo lumuncu. totwa ror circular withteati.rooiUftU from prutefui nutlerew cuied brtMaap.rllaneo. Addre Central Medical andSurBicit
"tSiXW 020 locuatpt, Bt. Ioule. Mo.tin i, ui. a.j t

uuuitruiValCStteil. WeAkpning dieeiuws oodirl-BOD- d

female our specially. Bo
rf9Hia(,jvaiowaerOaauiUtatlon freo and

PAY WHEN" CTJRED
t'onfldenco In liontw. 7 ot 1 nvnl ld. e t ret AIi. Uin
a0.etthrSoxrJionvt.rraued,niid reuervor,y

ruroi- effects I. rnn vfnllr.pnd Fnl itfmi
lor iuatructions. V1L J.AXlUt, Lux l.t. UuliuW, H.x.

Tti demand for lliu Improwd M.oi V FTamti
J'n.os i nf hi larire tbnt ntccontl iifiilltton ti the
laetnrv lnrom lrapertlv, not require

mneh tuninir ! tln prcullltii;
n rrt-pi- n vtfm. Conmlt (tnlognp, fiee.

.00 s ?p of O nm nr. f:i toT3W. I ur Cab, Tasy
I ntcnt, or Ilcntt'd.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

KKW YORK : HOTi:)K : CHHMfiO.

ironTFmJ Anrouv ceiidincl
' of ten of their f rienda.wlll

rmieiTtj oy man utnpio uooaB.no rerflntiIrnh or Jewelry, but Kood that rt,toi for 6.4i '1 lii
Lr?s?T7VlJj? ctrr' 'ortune to you. Hat if fact ion e ore.KiAQAHA BUPPX.TC CO. Druwar ICS, Buffalo, N.V

rnaBnajfe, New

lliasii 'IHK HTUttV OK MY L1PfM
Book

And me Arc of MoneT OetttutZ with
olden Hulea for Money Mailing. Worth fttoll lo any yw.fi wan tikri'iitf in Li. Ovtr jno 1 M

(liuliriltoni. rK( fiJjiJ. VLJ vjita 01

r Or
Arente
mr Benin

J XL, FAMILY SCALES
tiifh or. ounce to t$ pounili.

nmmi rwciv nmur iiri jsi niv. rvaiui, vairkturrTi
,cu:s. lu!;IU;i; v'; tCMAKi's,Cr.i-ls;.Al- , O.

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far ttio Most Readable,

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing tho Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-papo- r.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all.

Ileanttfnl nuijnnbatantial PrcminmB in
Standard Gold and othorYVntchoa.Valnabld
Hooka, thq Bast Family Howing Machine
known to Ibo trade)' and nn uucquolcd list
of objects of real utility ami Instruction.

Hates, by Mail, Postpaid!'-- '

DAILY, per Ye:r twithout Sunday) $6 00
DAILY, per Month twlthont Sunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year . . . .1 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ... I 00

Address, Tlir. MIX, Ken Totk J Uj.

AGENTS W ANTED TC"Spy ofthe Rebellion.'Nut i Uio by H 2 thoutandt i isutnuttt
tloa. OulvbnVnia Unit TlieSPV,'rt.'kI
man serreti .? vMr cr b'ore rmMlnhf d. A

ac nut of tba i onplricy to aaanAiinatSEraplito cxpcrlncta of onr FDXkAb
Briu In Ihe Itob 1 upllo; thrir lirnlo Lrarery
(oily rd'oufl'tiil M theao Tlmt aVfltUea. Tho

Bpy1 i ihi mom ih iHIne wartvr p'ibl h1 Khilomti 1 o(tra an I A ca' teaflmnn!4li A i.uU
BoiuotN-rk- , piBf. AO lUustratlcD.

CSTACENTS WANTED!
AOE N T8 1 tjilftljonk I. tut ulitmq all .Iters.

Ott on kutfrii auuJ iesJlana (araueucrea
lm it Wo have msur krituta bo
lrMolitfr ml! .relunlridipwi,

lht I 1 1 Id only by cur
Ale ta, aid ran t4 tin f.mnit in lioosstorea.

U t tii.relisnia, fannen1. Mi liatitra.atut cevr-M-

Ab. In ely (ac tutUU U1 fit .! hit
I. to.? Wa watitrimaj'Hittu rvry Or&iul Arn.y

mi n 1 lurvry t .ux.tliiau.laimilylutueU.a.
.r fnll partleulats lu1 Ivtci tj oofats aoarcs

w v ;i '. iv )tVUs.r!t, Atrial.

MlBUiiLLAhJitjlb.

Michael, of tli(s barfe'An
tolne iSala, New York anil Havana
trade, came horue In May, entirely help-
less with rheumatism. He went to the
mountains, but receiving no benefit, at
his wife's request1 began to take Hood's
Sarsaparllla. He Immediately began to
improve; In two "inoritUs'hls rheuma-
tism was all cone, atid he sailed in com-
mand of his vessel a well man. Hood's
SArsaparilia will help you. Sold by nil
druggists.

' Oood health is catching, and all

are benefited by contact vi Itli healthy
people. Ill health is also catching, and
the moat healthy person Is depressed
by contact with the sick".

Nothing Is so great an Instanm" of
ns flattery. If you flatter

only one or two you ntTrout the rest.

Sclenco is atmro.icliliiz the cure of
consumption a disease caused by. a tie- -'

posit from tun diooci oi impure matter
in the lungs. For stimulating to hcalthv
action the spleen, liter, kidneys, and
skin, organs which remove waste and
poisonous iii.ilttT. no remedy Is coital to
Dr. Walker California Yinogaf Uit- -

Those with whom wc can Apparent
ly become-wel- l acquainted In a few mo- -

inentsare the. tnhst dinicull to rightly
know and understand.

--Virtue will catch as well as vice by
contacts and the publlcstook of honesty,
manly principle will flatly accumulate.

To Young Laiies.
If vour life Is made a burden owlni: to

blackhead8, pimples and other eruptions
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It is no longer
neccssarr to enduro It. Dr. Flagg's
family Ointment will certainly remove
all such blemish?! and leave your skin
foft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by nil
druggists ainl mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams Mfg. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, Q. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

Comparison, more than reality,
makos men happy, and can make them
wretched.

-- If the practice of memorizing Is to
produce a habit of remembering, it will
be best accomplished by selecting for
that purpose only the most valuable
knowledge, and that which Is thotough- -

ly comprehenncd.

Files! Files!! Files!!!
Sure cure for blind, bleeding and

Itching piles. One. box has cured the
worst ease of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer lite minutes after using
William's Indian File Ointment. It ab
sorbs tumors, allays itching of the pri
vate parts, nothing eUe. Sold by drug--
Gists and mailed on receipt of price. 81.
William's Mfg. Co., Fron's., Cleveland,
O. hold at Thomas' drug store.

In some men, word anil tlecd aro
like theatrical thun ler and llghtnln
breaking forth out of .separate corners,
an.l through the agency of different
operators.

Truth the open, honest truth is
always the wisest, always the safest, for
every one In any and all circumstances.

A Valuable Medical Treatise.

The edition fur 1880 of tho sterling
medical annual, known as I'ostettcr's
Almanac. Is now ready, and may bo
obtained, free of eost, of druggists and
general country dealers In all parts of
the United .States, Mexico, and Indeed
In every civilized portion of the Western
Hemisphere. This almanac has been
issued resularly at the commencement
of every year for over one-lift- h of a ceil.
tury. It combines, with tho soundest
practical advice for the preservation and
restoration oi neaitii, a largo amount c:
Interesting and amusing light reading,
nnd the calendar, astronomical calcula-
tions, chronological Items, are pre
pared with grcnt care, and will be found
enthely accurate. The isue of Hostct-tc.r- s'

Aim mac for lSStl will probably be
the largest edition of a medical work
ever publlslieil in any country. 1 Im

proprietors, Messrs. Ilostetter & Co.,
Pittsburgh, l'a., on lecelpt of a two
cent stamp, will forward a copy by mall
to any person who cannot procure one
m ins neigiiuoiltood. dec.

1'iere has nearly always been a
good wife behind every great man; and
there is a good deal of truth in tho say
ing that a man can bo no greater than
his wife will let him.

Tho head truly enlightened will
presently have a wonderful Influence In
purifying tho heart, and the heart real
ly affected with gaodness will conduce
to the directing of the head.

Sly boy (three years old) was recently
taken with cold in the head, which
seemed Dually to settle In his nose.
which was slopped up for days and
nights so that It was dlllicult for him to
breatho and sleep. I eallud a physician
who prescribed, but It did him no good.
i- many i went to tne urug store anil cot
a bottle of Kly's Cream Ilalm. It seemed
to woric iiko magic, i ne ooys nose was
clear In two days, nnd he has been o. k
ever since. K. J. Hazzard, New York

It Is said that the reason women
are not better inventors is because they
have suclt a dislike for new wrinkles.

One. of Ihe peculiar thlntrs about
thliTlifc U tho. iact that the child ncNt
door Is always so much more disagree-
able and pedjish than your own.

The secret art of beauty lies not in
cosmetics, but is only In pure blood and
a healthy performance, of the vital func-
tions, w hich can be obtained by using
Burdock Blood Bitters.

l,My dear," said a young wife to
hi'i husband, "you have not taken me

I to thecemetcry yet!'' "No, my love;
that Is a pleasure that 1 have yet In an
tlvfpiitIon,",he. replied.

An acute observer says that trjinj
to'do business without advertising Is
like winking at a pretty girl .through a
Jujr of. green goggles. You may know
what you are doing, but nobody else
doei.

"Dozens of letters' a day pour In upon
Dr. David Kennedy, of Itondout. N. Y..
from peotde who have been benctittrd
by using Itts popular preparation called
hcuued)'s 'Favorite llemedy." AjuI
they often Illustrate what this remark
able uiedlriiiv accomplishes In somenc
and hitherto untried Held of operation.
Jt4ltfrriytfl'trtly Yiatlents come long
instances lo grasp tliejLoaorliyjhr hand
atut cxmeeirthi'li' gratitude for deliver
ance fropt, pain. Troy, (N, Y) Jalhj
l line. "

"I never can enjoy poetry w hen I'm
cooking," said ait old Udy who dropped
in on us recently. "But when I step
out to feed the pigs and h'ist myself on
the fence, and throw my soul Into a few
Hues of 'Walt Till Ihe Clouds Iioll By,'
It does seem as If this nlfth was' "made to
live on, after all."

From the knowledge of
not do, ou may easily judge.

w hat yuu should do. - .

Cireat men undertake great things
, because they ate great, and fools be
cause mey tuinK tuem easy,

Subscribe for the Cjjiuon Advo

"LONG SUFFERING
From Btons in ths Sidneys

It It by no itieaul ttrango that Dr. David
Kennedy, of Knudout, N. Y., ifumld haj
received the fallowing letter. Br readlDK

It vou will aeo in one niluute why Jaturs
Amlriws nas lliahkful I .

Dr. D'Ktnuld, EondoulJi. 1". "
Di(ar b'tj Until wiltTiti date, 1

bad tursvrnl years ttulfefVU Jleatly-I'M-

gravol, railed by tha-- ductom, the Briek
ilutt 8eaiinent. Fitr about a'yoar pnit this'
eodlirtaot has not patted oil' In the usual
quantity, but has accutnulafeil, causing lue
untold pain. Haying heanl oi ur. 1A viu
KEN'NKDVS FAVORl.'K flEMEDV I

tried' it. and alter using about one and'one-hal- f
buttles I voided a stuue from Iboblad- -.

ljr 8 olnu iuch lon. and toUsli.ou Its
sil rid re. 1 send you the largest piece that
ynu may see ul what it is Cilnpneil. Since
tueii I left no pain. 1 naw conswer iiiv-sr- lf

cureiffand ritunot express ni thank
lulues Riid crilltuilo fur sn aisual a ilcllv '

fruiir ffoni.a terrible' diseuse. You haye
my consonl to usu this letter, should you
wish lo do so, for the benefit ,yt other suf-ler-

Yuurs truly,
Jahks Asnatws.

No. 10 Maralial et.(lia llill, Tr.iy, N. Y.
Dr. Koonedy's "Favorite Ite'uieily" is

especially ojl'ered as. a trustwnrtliy.epccl c

lor tho cure of Liver and Kidney com- -

plaluls, Uoustipatlcn and all disorders
arising from on Impure state of blood.

To women who eutTer from any or the
ills peauliar to their sex "Favorite Hun- -

rdy" is rnnstanlly proylog itsell an uufail
lug friend.

There Is no moro airotilting Class of di-

sciikp, it ml none inure certain "nut lo get
wi ll ul itself," linn the ilieoruere or the
kidneys nnd hladiliT. , The .only tediuiti- -

that iloe afford slteedy relict and jierma
nent oura of such ullVclliins is Dr. David
Kenncily VFuvjnto lleraedy," ofltuud- -

out, K. Y.

$1
13 WEEKS.

Tho roMOE OAZETTK will be mailed
securely wrapped, to any address in Ihe
United states lorlnree months on receipt o I

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed In postmasters.

agents Htm clubs Maniple copies mailed
treo. Add rem nil orders to

ltlCHABD K. FOX,
FtUSKI.IN EtJCAHK, N. V

May .".0, 183i ly

A Great Cause of Human Misery

On The Loss of

Ir'iaaaBIWKCSSBSSSBBBSSSBIKHaiHeniBiSK!

A lecture cn the nature, treatment and
radical cure of beminal Veuknees, or taper
tnatorrha-a- , induced by , In
voluutury Emissions, Iinpnteucv, Nervous
Debility, nnd Impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy and
Mental BU'I 1'ttvsieal lneuiaeiiy, Au liv
ROUElvT J. CULVEBWELL, M. D.

Tho wutld renowned author, in thin ad
iniraulo lecture, cleArly proves Iroiu hit
own experience that theawful ronsequencer-o-

Self Abvso may be eireelnully removed
without dangerous surgnal operations
bougies. Instruments, rings or cnrulal
tiointing out u mode nl cure at unco certain
uud elleetual, by which every sullercr, no
matter wln.t his condition mey be, muv
cure himself cheaply, privately nnd nidi
tally.

lecture will prove a boon ti

thousaads and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, I'

any n. hin ts, on receipt of fonr cents, or twi
postage stamps. Ad'lri-s- s

The CULYEIM.ELL JiKDICAL CO.

41 Ann St., New York. N. Y.
Post Oflice dox. 150. mav23 ly

For Newest Designs and Most Fashlonahti)
(Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DEY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else
where for the same quality of good.

July 18, 1885 ly

mPAfinPRIJInke $T0 to 4160 per month
I XjauIlBIWremnir our Standard Hooks
A trwwwaaeg&c. Hiiilks. Steailr worn lor
Spring ami Adilress J. U. Mc.
UURDV&.UO., riiiiaueipaia.

The motat popular Weekly neirspaper devoted
toseionce. mechanics, eDcineerinc dlsrnveriea,ta-entionaa-

patents ever published. Ever num-
ber UlustrAtil with splendid encTavins-s- Tbis
publication famishes a most valuable encyclopedia
m imorraauonwuicuno person auonta oe wunous.
The popularity of tho clENTino Amebicak ta
snca iu iia circulation nearly cqnaiamai or an
luer papers ot itsciast coinoinea. 1 nee. saia.in&rmini tnuiUDS. niii h tvll nstratilsijilfri.

Iublihera.'o.3CiUroadwiy, N. Y,

8 B A BiyohaaTtilrtreaTSS rK ZmU Xa Floht veorfl1
pr.it.uc beforo

tho rataot Office ind havo prepared
mora innn One Hundred Thou- -
ntinrt pilHllona lor psiema- in--

United jjUtaa and fortipn pouotries.

ABKicnmanta. and ell other tIer for
fcuriBp to hnunlor fhfir tight in tho

United Stat IJnnada,, UneUnd, France,
(fcrmany and other foreifio rountrlea,

at hort noViQO and on raaftonable terms,
Jnfunuatioii in oMaitilue vatent cheer- -

full j rvii HithOMt chart. Iland-boo- or
infi.rinatinn sinnl iri. Pitt Mist ft Obtained

throueb Munu at ('. in thScien title
American irea. :j n?,f a'"'"."""1 P"11"!;1

etl understood lv all uetiuni Vlio Uh
" J .I I a.' V . rT aTamssak ECTXJiTiriP
AatniCiN, 3CI lirCffiwar. S York

MERVOUMEB UTYmm OKUAX 10 ViRXJLX Z3Z
I WojtT.nnfl hiimjTTn'tun 5OJSKXTuaiannBem, ha?.

mi flilncUiOfcUUftdphr
iciaca, resolt from

joathtul fndlicTotlon,HAHRI3' VT3 too free lrUaal.ianOm. I

W trwar hnifii work. An
;th lmpoiUlonol pretciSaa ttciui tarmedki for thtis

0t our rrca
A rtADlCALCUne FOR !1rct.blcs. Trial

lara IninorUDlHERVOTJS
BEBIXITY Ifccta tcfora ujilff treat- -

itru ft) i iia3
Crganlrj WKlsess, IeiutK thouauncls. ttocJ

3 not Interfere vtih auca
H tlon lo builntit, or fauru
Dpalaor uccntttiUr.cla

. BEOAY, al&IlT VI7.
Bur Hint iI5 msdlfallnYcjjnsj.AKiiddle; uctuian.I tart he icct of ducata lta

lof.tuscr la fell
TeamD for Rrvrii Bspeciiia rhaaaLa.
rEAnSBVOSllH.'lAMli I fanctloiff ofth ha.,
I riOUSAKO DAStJ.

Ear crrentan U ttwionr
nine cJurniunc uiuidii

iur men tun wcvuTlfBATlLEtm. wasted art jrtven tekjuul
Ona Month, - 3 0CI hepatUotliecamef chcrf
1'woMontba. . 5.00 fu t and npldJrffalB both
H'orealloutba, 7.00i rtiefgt a ftitd aexuat Tigor.

HAnnts remedy co. trnicittuisTa
BOOH N. Tentb ffu BT. lIOtlTB. 240,

t? 1 1 DTTO PERSONS! Not a Trues,

UEWIS H. REHRIG,
I Slate Roofer.

liKl'AUtii'(5 promptly attended to at
short notice and on reasonable terms.

WOltK GUARANTEED.
Address- - TJllSCU'S T, 0., Caibon County,
Ffaifti ly

C00LDHT STAND THE TEST.

"Who is this young fellow who has
been sparking you for the 'last six
months?" suddenly Inquired the old
man Foraker the other evening as ho
looked up'at his daughter."'- -

Willie lllauk," she demurely nh- -

sweied.
"Worth ahythlngv"- -

"Not rauclirbut he has prospecU."
"iruiuplrTl'tlon't like Ills looks. He

lms a bad- - temper."- ; "

'Why. papd, hcVanangell Nothing
on earth cin make him angry;"

"Docs he wear a'plug hat?"
"Oh, yes$ he's jrtst bought a new- one
a regular daisy." 1

"I liecrsaw'll In the hall." - :

"But he take's It in thc' vparlor"w Ith
him."

"I sec. Ton may run
evening, after Mary and her

beau had ' got comfortably seated, the
old man'went coughing and stamping
Into tho parlor. The lover's plug hat
sat on a chair. Foraker walked over to
that chair and sat down with all his
might, smashing tho hat flat as a ten-ce-

piece, and observed: .

Fine evening, sir.. What do. the
papers have , to .say .about the
Servian-Uulgarla- u troubles?:' . .

Tho young man. grew rcdrand then
whiter Ho attempted to speak.-bu- t the
words would not come. lie Anally got
upf cast one annihilating & 0,V l'lc
old man, iguorcd tho girl entirely, and
walked straight out of the room mid the
house. As he descended the steps the
girl ran to the door and called:

"Willah! Wlllahl won't you speak to
mc?"

The old men followed and called:
"Boy, you'll catch cold in your head

without a hat."
But the young man never halted nor

turned his head, and when his hoof.
beats could no longer be heard on the
walk, the father turned to the girl and
said:

"I was right, Mary, In regard to his
temper. A young man who won't let
his Intended father-in-la- smasli his
plug hat is no chap for you to marry.
Beware of him as you would the deadly

Tho Montscomery Advertiser
says: "Simmons .Liver liogulator has
secured a reputation in every part ofthe
United States solely on account of its
extraordinary merits as a inediclnc for
the liver, stomach and kidneys.

LITTLE JAKE.
That was what he was always called

for, although he was the elevator boy In

a big dry goods establishment, he was
so small that ladies would look in and
Inqulrp:

Where's the man that runs the ele
vator?"

Then Little Jake would pipo up from
his comer: "Here I be."

1 do not know anything to compare
him to, but a ray of sunshine lighting
up a dark place. lie was of such lowly
statue that when he was in his corner
there seemed to be nobody there. But

radually the small, earnest, cheerful
face grew visible, and as you looked it
brightened into suclt a happy smile that
the little man seemed to fill the whole
elevator with sunlight.

1 wonder If the ladles who used to
give him a nod or a word as they went
up and down absorbed In their pur
chases will miss him now, and speculate
as to what has become of the quaint lit
tle fellow who was ever smiling, help
ing, always doing his duty bravely?

He went home sick one night and
said "Good night" bravely, swallowed a
lump in Ids throat and ran off. The day
after his father came in.

"He was pettcr, mooch pctter," his
father said.

Then his mother came; they wanted
tho place kept for the boy.

"Oh, so sick. He is too much sick
here," the mother said, laying her hand
on her breast.

"Tell hhu to get well, and he shall
have his place,' said his employer. To
morrow we shall come and sec him."

But on the morrow the father came
into the store and his eyes were red and
swollen.

"Mine leelle Jake," he began, and
then broke down and said no morp.

It went the rounds of the store like
wildfire, the news that little Jake was
dead, and you would have thought- til
least that he had been the proprietor.

And lie was, In a small way, pro
prietor of the hearts of tha people he
served; of their esteem, their good
will a dividend that will serve him
better than money in the land where he
is . ...

They scut, every one of thFin, . beau--

tlful flowers to Little Jake's .funeral ; he
was covered with.the last offsprings of
gooi(-v- il from thuscJie served.

"We wish we had known that he wai
so 111. Wo might .have mlnistjcred-t- o

his wants or perhaps-- , saved him,!:', its
employers said, with sad regrets.

But there is nothing .to regret. .."If
well with Andtdt'Js no
longer "Guten aadtt'.'. wltli.the'c, but
"Guten morgen'JJttlc Jake.

. . -- ,M. (Jl'.U),

The reign of sense In medicine is
shown by the jmpularitY of Jfoj J'oroti.
JVdxtra for pain.- -

SPOILING IN TELLING.
Sam Ward was once seated, opposite

well known Senator' at a dinner at
Washington. This Senator was very
bald, ami light shinning on the breadth
of scalp attracted aril s attention.

"Can yoit1e)cy'heask'ed his neigh
bor, "why. tho Senatojrs lieait Is Hko

.AlasTtii?" .

' ;"l'fil sure J don't kuow." "

;."Because Is's a great white bear
place.'1''

Tho i;flgbboi vtaslmmenscly tickled
xiud the Senator across the
table:

"Say, Senator, Ward's just got off"

Vf ry smart thing about you."
"What is It?"
"Do ypu know w)ty your head is tiki

Alaska?"
"No.)f
"Because it's a great placn for whit

bears. .

THE CA'HBON ADVOCATE,

OX DOLLAR I'Klt YEAR S ADVANCE,

JUBSCBJBENOWl
ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL

EINDS Of FANCY JOBBING,

AL. CAMPBELL,
The Jeweler,

For- PURE DRUGS' and
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GiEto Bieifs Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

TOILET ARTICLES, nnd Liquors for
Medicilial Purpose11, of Cigars and Toboccos,

Paper and Borders, &c, &c
at IiOWKST I'RESOHIPTlONS compounded, Pay or Nlttlit

1'atronaite solicited slid satlslactlou guaranteed In Price and Quality Sold.

. F. BIERT, White and Bridie. Streets. Wassuort. Fa.
April 11, ISM-- lr.

Pictures

BBdgs-'p- -I T U it m
Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

01b PORTRAITS, COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India

Watches,

REPAIRING

Stationery,

WATER

All work guaranteed or no pay. All we ask is it trial,
us a nnd be convinced, -

No. .105 N. St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KRBIDLER, AG-T-.

Orders left at the Advocate
attention.
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and customers that he

AND SHOE STOLE
Into tin NEW BOTLDINO. nearly
opposite Ills Old and tlmt lit-
is now reoelrlrf; nnd opening up for
their Inspection a ery large and
faelilonaMo line ot

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiteks,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS,&c.

suitable for

PAI.T. AMI WPAP

AT PRICES TO SUIT
TIMES !

and Invites you to cull ond examine
Oooils and learn prices Wore pur
elms Intr escwbfre, SATlSl'w:-TlONlna- ll

cares fully ffnaranteed
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Bv reason or Its position and close relation to all principal lines East ond
West, at Initial and tormlnal points, constitutes tho most Important

link In that system of transportation which Invites and facil-
itates and between cities of tho and Pactflo Coacts. It
la also tno favorite and best route to and lrom Enst, Northeast ond

points W
.Trtllo.

t iii.li.. T Tt'rr lM UnlnnJ IndlnTnlla. Wfntereot. Atlontlc Knoxvlllo.
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre nd Council Bluffs. In Iowa; Gallatin,
Tronton. Cameron and Kansas City. In Missouri; Leavenworth nnd Atchison,
la Kinsia; Albert and St. Paul. In Silnneeota; Watortown In

and hundreds of Intermediate towns, villages and.statlons.
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND .ROUTE
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

Landscape Planting for Winter Effect
Harmony and contrasts aro the lead

ing features necessary to produce pleas-

ing Impressions and striking effects In
lawn and park scenery. To Insure these
In a satlsfacty manner, requtres not
only skill and keen appreciation of
natural beauty, but also an Intimate
knowledge of the character, growth.nnd
general habit of each tree and shrub to
bo employed. A single misplaced tree
may mar the effect of an entire group,
which otherwise, would bo an object of
beauty.

Winter is not tho proper season for
planting trees, but it Is tho most favor-

able time for preparing plans for their
arrangement, and for determining and
m irking the places where they are to
bo planted tho coming spring. This Is

especially tire case when the production
of effective winter scenery is the object
In view. The material to be employed

for t lis latter purpose, consists princi
pally of trees with evergreen foliage, and
those having brilliant stems and
branches; tho former Impart warmth
and tone to a winter landscape; while

the latter produce pleasing and often
decided contrasts.

Tho Dogwood, several of

the bright yellow-stemme- d willows, the
Golden-barke- d Linden, tho Golden
barked Ash, with Its yellow stem aud
oddly twisted branches, and various
shrubs with brilliant colored branches,
may be advantageously used for the
purpose. Then there are many varieties
of trees whose drooping and curiously
shaped branches make them as attract;
Ivc when defoliated as when In leafage

which are eminently adapted for com
blua'.lon with evergreens for winter
landscape effects. Owners of large
estates should not omit to plant some
portion of their grounds, with a special
view to their appearance in winter, while
even In small lawns the judicious em

ployment of a few evergreens and trees
or shrubs, with brilliant colored bark,
adds much to Impart brightness aud
cheer to chill nnd dreary surroundings,

Dit. F. M. Hkxamkii In Am. Agri
culturist.

What Seventy-fiv- e Casts Did.
A farmer lu Missouri writes that ho

has had a tough time. Tho potato bugs
got Into his tlclds; his children had
whoonlns cough, and his wife was
ciimiled with rheumatism. Then he
invested fifty cents in a uouie oi at.
Jacobs Oil. nnd twentv-tiv-c cents in
one bottle of lied Star Cough Cure, nnd
health and happiness rctumeu to ins
home.

The Best Lightning-Bo- d.

In general, lightning-rod- s cost a great
deal too much, and are often badly made,

and set up. They are not things to
play, or fool with, and a bad rod

worst than none, for it may attract the
lishtnlng and then fall to carry It off

without damage. The best rod is of
three-Ttiart- iuch round Iron, drawn
to a long, sharp point, which should be
made smooth, and gild.l, or coppered.

Tho sections must bo fastened together
with screw ferules, and the ends should
be filed smooth and bright, and be fixed

In contact. It is quite safe if f.tstcued
to a pole a few feet higher than the
building nnd set near to it, and It should
extend ten or twelve feet aboo the
pole. There Is no need for glass fittings,

as Insulators; Iron eyes screwed Into the
pole, are quite as safe as glass holders,
which are useless wlicn wet.

The chief point is the ground con-

nection. This should be carried Into
permanently moist earth, or, better still,
Into water. We might give reasons for
all this, but If ono wishes to know the
why and the wherefore, ho should study
a handbook of electricity, and he will

learn enough to make him quite a match
for tho peripatetic lightning-ro- d agents,
who, as a rule, are not desirable visitors.
A perfectly safe and effective roil may
be put up In the way above described
for ten to twenty-fiv-e dollars,' and will
be worth more than any of tho patent
fancy things. In too common use. Am.
Agrlculturht.

An Enterprising. Sellable House- -

T. D. Thomas, druggist, can always
be relied upon,not only to carry In stock
the best of everything, but to securo the
Aeencv for such articles as have well-
known merit, aud are popular with the
people, thereby sustaining the reputa
tion ol uemg always enterprising, aim
ever reliable. Having secured the
Agency for tho celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, will
sell It on a posltlvo guarantee, u will
surely euro any and every allection of
Throat, Lungs, and Chest, and to show
our confidence, we invito you to call and

i cot r iri.il iionie iree.r
Th SaaVdI Par ThA nrlsrlnnt Trad.
The Scckcl is a small pear, but It

stands at the head of the long list of
peara, as It Is not equaled by any In
point of quality Indeed It has long been
regarded by nomologists as the standard
of excellence. Like tho great majority
of fine pears, this Is a chance seedling.
The story of Its origin, as related to
Downing by Bishop Whlto Is, that lu

the boyhood of the latter (now over a
century ago), there was, in Philadelphia,
a well known sorting character, otle
"Dutch Jacob," who on his return from
his autumnal hunting expeditions, pre
sented his friends with somo very choice
pears, but would never tell where they
came from. After a time, Dutch Jacob
purchased tho land upon which the pear
tree stood. The tract soon afterwards
became a part of the farm of a Mr,
Scckle, who introduced tho pear to
nubile notice, and it received Ills name,-

. fiie original tree still stands, and we
.

, weie mueli pieasea to rpeeiVG not lonr.

a0 from Jir. Jonn u, urownc, oi
S ,...,..,..,.illiiauvii,iiia,

,.. t,.. ,.v.....
tree, and tho

perty Is situated
III tho southern liart of the City of
I'lilUaelpliia, In a locality known as
'Tim iifi-- .' vrrv close to Glr.trJ Point.

.wnera the auiuylsilll ..mntlra Into thp

Delaware ltlvcr. Tlio old tree is still
bearing (rtttt. but in a small quantity
Tlie trutik la njtich ilccayexl, anil can
not last many year longer, Dr. Geo,
TilliiHEii In Am, AorlcnUurM,

Subscribe for tlie C.vitnox Apvo-- t
ati only (1,00 a year,

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY b

THE wirranted not to conum lngl frtide of Mercurv or anr inlurtobs nl
tUDce, but Is purely vegetable.

It Trill Cure all DlseaM catuod
by Derangement of Um JArtr,

Eldneya and Stomach.
If your liver U out of order, then your

whole system U deranged. The blood It
Impure, the breath otientlrej tou haa
headache, feel languid. dUpirtted and
rervona. To prevent a more aetioua coo.
dition take at once SImmona

REGULATOR. If yuUad a.

sedentary Hie or suffer wi&
IU tliier AiToctlofin. avoid

stimulants and take Simmons Llrtr Regvlator.
Sure to relieve.

If you hare eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, take a dote and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia amd
iltllotntiess, seek relief at once la
Simmons Liver Regulator. It doos net
rraulre continual dosing, and costs but a
trifle. It will cure you.

If you wake up In the morning with a,
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor
recti the Ihlious Stomach, sweeten
the Breath. nd cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar
tie and Tonic to avert approaching itckneaw
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve CcTm, Head
ache, bick Stomach, ladigctlon. Dysentery, and
ine v.ompiain inctueni to t,nuanoou.

At anv time vou feet vour svttem needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating without Intoxi-
cating, take

I vt i i

PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, ia.

REMOVAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

Respectfully announces to tits customers &s4
the people generally ll.ntlie lias rernored his
DltUO STUltKfroru r.euekel's Uulldlna; to
lilsnew store room opposite tho Publle Square

Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pa.,
where he trill bo plearoit to re eelro friend,
nnd tho public, and supply them with

Pure Drugs 8c Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

together with a fine line of latest designs In

Wall Paper.
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prices. Persons can also obtain

nnd Spectacles, properly ad-
justed to their slxht at reasonable pricts.

Prescriptions compounded with car. day
or night.
Remember, THE OKNTUAI. 11KUU Slur,

reb.S. yl Dtt.(). T. noun.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
' Spring "Wagon, Sec,

Of every description. In tho most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Uasli Price!

Repairing Promptly Attended .'o,

THEXLKU & KREIDLEn,
April 28, 1882 yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do nil kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort,

at shortest notice. Orders by mall will
prompt attention. Tonus moderate

or woodwork. senlStf

MANHOOD
Restored. A arentleman harlng; Innoeently
contracted the hublt of self abuse In his

and In consequence suflercd all tha
orrors of Sexual Incapacity. Lost Man-

hood, Physical Decay. General Prostratlnn,
etc , will, out of sympathy for Ms fsll.w
sufferers, mall Iroe the recipe by which b.
was Anally cured. Adilress In eonBdene.

J. W. riNKi:Y, C.darSt., New Vork.
dee.27'lr

money than nt anythlns; els. bfWIE an aiceucT for the best selling
nut, ItcKlnners succeed crand- -

ly. None lull. Trrins free. IIallett Hook
Uo., Portland, Maltie. deeTO-i-

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained far Inventors In the United State.
Canada and Europe, at reduced rales. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
OIBce, we are able to attend' to all patent
business with greater promptness and A

ipatch and nt less cost than ether patent at
tornevs who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
''associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa.
tentnblllty, free or charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to rend for a oopT'ol our ' fluid, ror
obtaining Patents," which Is sent frs. lu
any address, and contains compute Instrne.
tlons how to obtain patents and other value,
ble matter. We refer to the German-Airie- r,

lean National Hank Washington, I). C; the
lloyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish lga
tlons. at Washington! Hon. Jos. Oasey, lata
Uhlef Justice U. S. Uouri of Claims; to the
Utflrlals or the U. H. Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress frern
.very State.

Address: l.OIIIS DAUOKItft. 00., S.
Helton or Patents and Attorneysstl.aw I-- .
Droit Ilulldlng Wabsiiiothi, U. C,

!J I I Ulli I Lf 'Lieured by onr astrl.entJEl Mr UttXJjVitlon Powder. Kale,
sure, core tl.OO. Hy mall with rail dlr.av
tlons. unok for 2 cent slamp. 1'EKT la Ol).
(01 Hizth Avenue, New York. dstJT-l-

MERCHANTS
profits hy Introducing a line of new goods.

to all families, will addrtstlorfull particulars, HK A I.TII FOOD OomVt
No. ti Hh Ateuuu, N.vr York

dec 27 ly

10 cents noslsgend
matt vou fie. aA Gife valuable. ..inula

good, that will nut
you In Ihe war of mskln?

more money at nun, than anytbiog .Im in
America. Hdh aexesnf all atet can livai

lal borne and work in apa ret line, or all tha
time. Capital not required. W. will start
you. Immense fwy sure for tbn who
start at once. ST1NS0X 1 CO r..rll.nd.

I Ma uc uuv 71 lel,


